
The Wilted Lily

“Hey! You left your flower!” He called after her, picking the pristine white lily up off the brown

bus seat next to him. His camera hung from his neck, locking away her face in undeveloped film. She had

hair the color of fire, yet he lost her in the crowd. She was gone. He twisted the flower, the leaves spun,

and a single white petal floated down.

The smell of old wood hung above the orderly sea of black. He chose the seat next to her. Forcing

himself to the front of the church. She wore a lilac dress and her hair was the color of marigolds. She sat

twisting the sad flower between her finger tips. He was dressed in a suit, the color of coal. He held the

weight of time in his interlocked fingers. He looked at her, watching the sad flower slowly tilt its head

farther towards her knees.

“Where did you get that flower?” he asked her. She turned, as if surprised by the sight of him.

“I stole it,” she said looking directly into his icy blue eyes. Her words surrounded him as if a

spilled bottle of perfume. She traced each white petal with her fingers. He nodded his grey head, unable to

answer.

“Do you miss me?” She asked, looking back at the rows of mourners.

“Every second,” he replied, each wrinkle on his face becoming deeper. She nodded, looking back

down at the white lily in her hands.

“I could not be more heartbroken to deliver these words,” the eulogist began. The man in the first

pew closed his eyes trying to escape. A ray of sun hit the stained glass, it reflected off the empty seat next

to him. He sat there drowning in darkness until the eulogist closed his thin lips.

“You can open your eyes now,” she said.

“I don’t want to hear what they're saying,” he replied, turning towards her. Her auburn hair

flowed out of her head like a river. She turned to meet his gaze.

“You should have covered your ears,” the lily spun between her finger tips. He couldn’t help but

laugh. The lady in the pew across the aisle spun around, her pale skin looked ghostly white against her



black dress, her face a scowl. He had broken the silence, broken the promise of solemness. He

remembered now where he was. He pushed the rectangular photo into his pocket, folding her face in half.

She was gone.

“You left your flower.” He whispered. Picking up a single white lily off the empty seat next to

him. He turned in every direction. But she was gone. He twisted the flower in his fingertips, its leaves

outstretched as if giving a last bow before death.


